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a b s t r a c t

In the present work, the volatile profiles of green and roasted Brazilian defective coffee seeds and their
controls were characterised, totalling 159 compounds. Overall, defective seeds showed higher number
and concentration of volatile compounds compared to those of control seeds, especially pyrazines, pyr-
roles and phenols. Corroborating our previous results, butyrolactone and hexanoic acid, previously con-
sidered as potential defective seeds’ markers, were observed only in raw and roasted defective seeds,
respectively, and not in control seeds. New compounds were suggested as potential defective seeds’
markers: hexanoic acid (for raw and roasted defective seeds in general), butyrolactone (for raw defective
seeds in general), and 3-ethyl-2-methyl-1,3-hexadiene (for raw black seeds); b-linalool and 2-butyl-3,5-
dimethylpyrazine (for roasted defective seeds in general), and 2-pentylfuran (for roasted black seeds).
Additional compounds suggested as low quality indicators were 2,3,5,6-tetramethylpyrazine,2,3-butane-
diol and 4-ethylguaiacol, b-linalool, 2-,3-dimethylbutyl butanoate, 2-phenylethyl acetate, 2,3-butanedi-
one, hexanedioic acid, guaiacol, 2,3-dihydro-2-methyl-1H-benzopyrrol, 3-methylpiperidine,
2-pentylpiperidine, 3-octen-2-one, 2-octenal, 2-pentylfuran and 2-butyl-3-methylpyrazine.

� 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.

1. Introduction

The sensory quality of coffee brew is strictly related to the
chemical composition of raw seeds and post-harvest processing
conditions (drying, storage and roasting). The criteria commonly
used to evaluate the quality of green coffee includes seeds size, col-
our, shape, processing method, crop year, cup quality, and presence
of defective seeds and of strange matters (Bee et al., 2005; Toci &
Farah, 2008). Among those, the last two are the most important cri-
teria employed worldwide in coffee trading.

Coffee brew is most usually prepared by percolation of roasted
and ground seeds. Among a number of defects that may be
included in coffee, the most detrimental ones to the brew’s flavor,
in order of predominance, are immature, sour and black seeds.
Immature seeds derive from immature fruits, sour seeds derive
mainly from ripe or immature fruits that are fermented on the
ground or due to improper processing conditions and black seeds
derive mainly from over-ripened fruits which are often also fer-

mented. Black seeds may as well derive from carbohydrate defi-
ciency caused by poor agricultural practices (Bee et al., 2005;
Toci & Farah, 2008). Because of the harvesting procedures used
to reach high yields, such as manual striping of the branches or
mechanical shaking, about 20% of coffee production (8 million
bags) corresponds to defective seeds. They are highly incorporated
into the internal market so as to reduce the production costs,
because defective coffee seeds are considered to be inappropriate
for exportation (Farah, Monteiro, Calado, Franca, & Trugo, 2006).
Although the percentage of black seeds is usually low in commer-
cial mixtures of defects, this is said to be the most potentially det-
rimental type of defect to both cup quality and human health, the
later due to a high incidence of ochratoxin A (Farah, 2012; Silva,
Schwan, Dias, & Wheals, 2000). The second most detrimental
defect is considered to be the sour seed, also due to microorgan-
isms growth (Silva et al., 2000).

In order to enable the identification of large amounts of defects
in coffee blends, in the last years, there has been a growing interest
in the characterization of the chemical composition of defective
coffee seeds, which varies considerably, especially in regards to
volatile compounds, since the volatile composition of raw and
roasted defective seeds may vary not only with genetics (species
and cultivars) but also with soil composition (including the
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Table 1
Volatile compounds (mg/kg) identified in SPME-headspace gas of raw coffee samples.
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